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DeC1Si0nNo ___ 6_:i_7_S_Z_ OllGDlat 
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IEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF. TEE S~ATE;'OF,cALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter 0'£ the Application or) , 
'to]. ~. TANNAHILL, M. Fe' TANNARILL, ), 
and E.:!. TAlm.AHlLL, copartners ,. ) 
doing bus1ness under tile- name and' '} 
style' 0'£ w. :r. TSDDah 111 & Sons,) 
tor author! ty to deviate trom) 
the establ1sbed·m1n1mumrates. ,) 

App11cat!on .No.· 43201 

By Decision No. 59959, dated April 19, 1960'", 1nApp11cat:ton 

No. 42049, appl1cents were auth~:r1zed. to assess rates and ,"" Chax-ges . 
. ..' 

lower than those prescribed a.s ·m;f:01mum,.f'o-r the' tranSportat1on.6:!·, 
• ' ,I,' c'" 

lu::l>e~ and other forest, products, except'sash anddoors,1"or' the. OWellS~ 

Pal-ks Iiamber Company from thesh1ppex- f s yard' 1n Vernon to poults" 
" . . ' .. 

'With1:l a radius 00£ 30 miles the:r-eo~. The author1ty·perIll1t's.', the· 
• . '", r 

" 
assessing of a rate ot $3.15p~r thou~a:o.d boa:r-e.' fe~'t subject to' hourlY' 

,,' ,", 

penalty chaz-ges', :1n lieu 0'£ the m1nimum' ra teswb.1cll 'are' sub-j ect ',' to'a: ' .... 
. ,.'.' 

weight bas1s and" a distance tactor. " The cUrr~nt"'~:a, tno~:t.tY.",is .. sclledu1ed'~: '. 
to exp1:"e April 30, 1961. 

By tMs app11cation, :riled Mtlrch 2, 1961, applicants seek 

autho:-1ty to continue the current' authorization fora further-period' 

.or one year and one month. Authority is ,also sought to:ad~just the 
'. '",,; I 

:-ate per thousand board teet trom 53.1; to' $3~ 30, and,to >adjust ·.the: 
,e~ty cllarges or $3.2, and $3-75' per hour-for trucks C}r' d'1tterent .. 

, .f 

c~pac1 ties, to, $3.75 Slld $4 .. 2; per hour, :r::espeet1vely. I 
,,' . 

, A:9Pl1cant does not require CoImlliss!.on authorit:' to. 1ncrease' the, rates 
inasmuch a.s it is a permit carrier ror which only m1n1XlIUl'.n ,:rates have.' 
been established.. Authority tor the ".se of the sought rates. "ceyond' 
AJjril 30, 196:1. is req,u1red., however, a.s .the rates SOU6ht will be' or.. a ':. 
basis d,11'!'e::-ent !rom that~rescri'bed in tb.em1n1mtlmr,ate OI'd(;.l:."'S,. and.:' 
in so::nc 1:.stances, below tl::..e minimum. rates"otherw1seappl:teable. ' " . 

, '. ' . 

',. ':. ' ' 
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According to the applicat1on,the reason for the request t'or 

the aed1t1o:cal time is that s1nce there is or necess1ty-somedelay in .. 

closing the books ot applicants as or the encl ot the year~ ·:tt '!s', 
• 

dj,fi'1cu1t to assemble allot the- necessary data to· 'prepare the' 

application ana: tUe it 1ri time to bavetheauthorityreriewed l>r1or to· , 

the expiration date 0'£ April 30. Assertedly,the·a.dd1t1onal:month 

would alleviate the pressure experience'd each'yearby reason o;rthe .' 
., ~ 

t:f:me element. 

Appl1cants allege' that' the aggregate gross 1 revenue on the, . ' ... 
subject tratne by application or the thousand-board;" root , rate1s ' 

, " . 

subs,tant1ally greater than ;'.t1ould resulti! the Commissioll "s,m1n1Jnum 
I' 

.1 I, . I· . " 

rates, on a weight basis, were applied; that there has been no subs tar.:- . 
I ' . • 

I 

tia1 change which affects the:operating conditions' to an extentwh1ch 

~ould wa.rrant 3I1Y change 1n the present methodo'! handl1llg thetra!!:t·c'; , ' ' 

that the eonditions shown and presented to the'Commission heretorore 

exist to the same extent and in the same degree and, maxmeX'; that the' 

need. tor relief is as great now as it waS" at thetimethe,o'rigim:l 
"0 

authority was granted; and that a continuation o:t the departure 'from 
, , ' 

the established min1nnlm rates with author1zat:tonto' assess rates as 

herein requested will be reasollable and 0 consistent' with' the'pu'b11c 

interest.. 

/' Cost data set f'orth in Exhibit AattacheCl':to the apP'loication 

/ indicate that applicants ~ea11zed a net profit of${,320'f'or: the":year ' 

1960, and taking into conSideration adjustments for,1ner~ase4 ...... ages 

ane other expenses,- W11lshow an estimated' net profit of :$s:,211fcrth~ 

year 1961 at the proposed rates. Applicants state that'the<Ow'ens';"ParkS: 

J'..umber Company business represents 99'.67% ot all o,fthe'1rtral"!1c,a.nd 

it is imperative that this business be reta.ined. 
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The application shows, that en or a.boutMarch 2, '1961, aeoPY' 

thereof was served upon California Trucking. Assoeiatio:ls~ Inc. No., 
-, 

objection to. its being granted has- been' received. The Transpertation, , 

!)iV1sion statf bas reviewed the verified application and has irecom~ .,' . . " 

'meDded that it be granted.' 

In t!led.reumstallces, 1t ,appears, and the Commission finds" . 

that the preposed rate and charges tor the sought period are rea.sonable ' 

end consistent With th.e public interest. A public hearing: is 'not 

:lecessary. The appliea tion Will be granted. 

By a prior order in this matter, applicants T radial ,highway 

cozon carrier permit was restricted to. excludethetransportatieno."r 

the same commodit1esbetween the same points as those hcre1n1nvel.vec.. 

nlat restriction was necessitated by the "z'ovis1onot Se,et:lon :>5l+2"oi 
, , 

the PublleUt1l:tt1es Code. The Code prOVision was amended 1n . 

September, 1959, obViat1ng the need tor· the' permit, restx-ietlon .. ' It 

Will be e11m1Dated. 

Theretore, good ca':lseappear1ng, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) 'Xha.t w. J. Tannahill, M. F. TSJ:lllahill a.ndE. :J. 

'XaDnah111, copartners, dOing bus1xiess as W. :r. 1'annah1l1 & SOns, are 

hereby authorized to depart from the provis1o:cs o-r the min1mumra te 

o!"cers othe:ow1se app11eable to- the services whieh,they:perform tor 

C-.-e:ls-Parks !umber Company, to the: extent s:pee1f1ca.l1yprev1d~ 1D,. 
" . .,' , 

A:ppe!ldix ff A tf . which -is attached hereto, and by this re:f'erence made ,a 

pa..-t hereof'. 

(2) That the limitation placed, aga1nstthe'. rad1a1l:l1ghway 
. . , 

com:ncn carr1er permit held by W. :r. Tannahill, M.F. Tannab.111.a.rid-

E. J,", Tan"lah:D 1~ copartners, dOing bus1r:.esS: az v.:. J. T~11l & Sons-, 
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-A .. 43201 - , 

by Decision No-. %580, da.ted April 22, 1958,. in Ap]J11cat1onNo,. 21909 

(20th Su.pplemelltal), which excluded the" transporta.t1on' tbereundel"of: 

the same cO::mlod1t1es between tbesamepo1ntsas are involved' herein, ' . . . , . ' . ' 

!s hereby removed • 

. (3)." 'That, the authority herein granted sha.ll" on 'and'atter' 

Y.ay 1, 1961" supersede th~ authority grante,clby Decis10n'No·." 59959', 

and shall expire on May, 31, 1962 .. , 

This order shall become, et1"ect1ve;-:twentyday-s:af'ter- the' 

date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, ca.11:f'orn1a,.tMs 4r#k" day, of' , 

Apr11,,1961. 

. ,," , 
.,' .' 

-~,', 
, , , 
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(1) Ra.te and charges tor th'e' transporta.~1on, ot' LumbeX"and 

Forcst ?roducts as c1~scr1bed in, Paragra.ph (2) hereof' r,or the, ,Owen$~ 
I '.' " 

Parks L~r- Company trom ,the lUm1:>ercompany', syard at'Vemon..io. 
• >', " """ ',". , " 

points. within a· rtJ.d1u:s or 30. m.11esth&re.o:t~' t).s ',eompu.ted ,in:' aecordance: 

with the rules in Distance Tabie '~o·.· 4. 

., 
$3.30 per thousand' board:'t'eet;.subjeet: to 

the following additional' ;:charges: 

Hourly penalty chargesshs.ll~::be as,sessed1ri . 
addition to the to re go1ng ,tor unneeessary, delays in' loading" 
C.O.D., Qnd all oth~rdela.ys" 1naccordance with ,the'" . 
tol1owiDg basis; ", ' ' 

$3'. 7 S 'per h~ur tor trueks or 2'tons capa,e1:t:y 
or less. 

eapacity. 

(2) LUMBER .AND FOREST, PRODUCTS" viz.: 

Forest Produets.~ whetb."r or not creosoted or, other-,' 
wise cheIll1eally treated~ viz.:, ' , '. ' ", 

AtIllospher1e Water- Cool1l:lg Towers~ knocked down" 
and Iron or Steel F1xture,s tor same", cons,1sting 

, of Cast1ngs"T1e Rods. not. exee'edins3O: r~et1n, 
length" and T'Urnbuckles". weight or such t1xt~$ 
not to- exceed 1 r:$ ,or: the' total we1gh.t: ,,'of ship.;.., ' 

, , 

ment", " . 
Bark~ , 
Bee Hives, knocked down, 
Bleeks,. wooden pa.v1ng~ creosoted or unereosotedi . 

, Bolts" woeden" ", . . 
Brackets~ insulator (wooden)". 
Cants, wheel~ wooden, in the r-ough, 
Covers~ go.y Wire" 
Cross .Arms, wooden~ with. or without r1vet;ed ends~ .. 

and with or without wooden .. pins', attaehed". 
Heading" . ...,. , . . 
Honey Box Lumber..,· 
La.th,,· ',: 
Lumber, : 
Pe:ie11 Slats., 
Piekets,· 
Piles, . 
Pins, InSUlator, 
Pipe· Mat~r1al~ wooden (See Note l)~ 
Pipe" wooden (Se~· Note l)" . 
Poles, . plant~ plain,' creosoted or sta1ned~, 
Poles" telegr.e.ph and telephone, .. 
Posts, 
Sa.wdu~t, 
Shakes, 

-1 ... ·. ~~ ",. , 
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'"UJMBER .Al\"D FOREST PRODUCTS (Con~luded) 

ShaVings, 
Sh1ngles" 
Sh1p~ee:s,. 
Shook,. box ana .~rate, " . '" . 
S11oMater1al, wooden, and Fixtures ,(See- Note ,Zrr ' 
Stakes., pla,1n" ,creosoted.or stained,' 
Staves, , . . .' :' . 
Steps." pole (wooden)" . . 
Stoek~ "oat~X7. ·sepG.r6.tori l'I'l6.ehined· ,:viz.': grooved;,. 

tur.rowed orcorruga.ted" not ~rea.ted.w1th.caust1e. 
soda, asph.a.J.tum 'or-¢ther solution, , . .. ' .. 

T~ Material" wooden~.and' F'-Xtures{Seie-Note:3J .... " 
Ties, ra11re>ad"..: " 
T1m'bers" rough,,-' 

. T1Jnb.er:J" m1n1ng':
Wedges.~ mine. 

ALSO 
., " 

, , 
.' 

BO'IIDING WOODWORK (HOUSE.' TRIM) .. not rurth~r.t'1niab.ed . 
tha.nprimed,· viz.: . 

Astragals; 
Balusters..: . 
Balu.strad6Work~ 
Base Boardsl . 
Beads, angle 'corner, cornice" 
Bl1l:lds. (shutter) ~lat.ted-or·s·o11d; 
Blocks {'base,. center, . corner,. ,head)7 
Bu1lt-1:c. Fixtures : (See Note 4).. viz.: 

Book Case s ~ ,. '. . .', 
Broskt"ast Nook Sets', consisting ot.,Seat 'Board,s, 

and Ends., Table Tops· and Legs, 
.Burt'ets.. ' 
Cases or. Chests ot· Drawers" 
China C,losets" , 
,-Cooler Closets, 
Cu.pboard's, 
Ironing. Board s, 
Kitchen Cabinets ... 
Mantel,Shelves,,' 
Medicine. Cab1:c.et·s, . 
Sideboards." . 
S1nkboards,' 
S:t:ck Se t.s,. 
Telephone. Cabinets,., 
Window So'ats,· 

Caps" column,. , 
Casing, door and window", panel, 
Closet, end Pe.ntryF1tt.1ngs, 
Columns, . ' ' 
Cornice B~9.ekets" , 
Frames (Blind" screen,and door), 
Frames" w1ndoW'" with; or w1thol:.t pulle'1s~ , 
Gable Orl:l8l'llents,,' ' 
GrUle Work,,' ' 
Gutters, 
:a:end, Rails, . 
J)imbs, , door-I' 

.'. , . 
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BUILDINCT WOODWOBK, (HOUSE 'XRIMJ, not further f1n'1sb.ed." 
than primed, vi:.; (Concluded) . "" 

Mold1ng , casing, 
Mold1rlg" carpenter T s , 
Pa.:lelmg, 
P1lastel"'s,. 
Plywood, 
POl"'ch ,Work, , 
Rosettes, ' , 
Scree~, door and 'window, 
Scroll Work," , . 
Shelves, mockeddo'WIl-, . 
Sp1ndles ", "", , 
Stair Work, (newels,. risers, treads, 'trellises.,. 

railing, balus:ters,: J)o~t ornaments),.' ' , 
''Veneering, ' , , ' , , ' 
Wainscoting, ' 
Window Stools' .3rl.d 'Aprons,,' . " " 

l'lote '1. - Tbe- rates' on Pipe Material and 'Wooden ',Pipe: 
Will include' iron, bands and' wooden or iron cormec-. 
t1ons, therefor, consisting o.f' e'lls, tee.s,. c~osses., 
red.ucers, bends, and we-yes, theweigh.t,oftheiroZ'l.' 
bands' and wooden or 'iron coxmec t10ns "not to' exceed" 

, 10 per cento! the weight or the ent1r,esh.!pment • 
.Note 2. - 'The rates on Silo ~~aterial and Fixtures, 

will include· doors ,and. fixtures tor same, 'als:o 
including iron, or 'steel bands, hoops, lugs'and. ,bolts 

. tor same. The weight o,!, fixtures,' gauge· and. U'on" , 
or steel bands, or hoops and , lugs no·t to exceed' 
20 per cent or the weight or, the entire shipment., 

Note 3 .. ,- 'Xhe- rates on Tank Material and F:rxture's 
will includ.e gauge,. iron or steel bands, or hoops 
and lugs, the weight ,of fixtures, .gauge and iron 
or steel bands, or hoops and lugs, not to exceed 
20 per cent ot the weight, ot the :,ent1re shipment. 

Note 4. - Rates apply only onBuilt-in~F1xtures as, 
descr1b~d to be built in and becomes permanen:t> 
part of: Building Wood~ork (House, Trim')'.' ", ",' , . " , 

,~ ,".. ~ 

",. " 
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